NOTE: All buttons to be installed at ADA height (between 36 to 48 inches from the floor)

KEY
● – Both speaker and button in same location (special instructions will be noted below)
S – Speaker
B – Button
“H” – Hallway
Patch Panel/IDF - marked in RED

CTC (no map available)
109 – speaker replaces clock; button below
112 – Location TBD
113 – speaker front left with button on left wall
114 – speaker front left with button on left wall
126 – speaker right of fire strobe; button below
127 – speaker rear wall left; button below
128 – speaker left of fire strobe; button below
131 – speaker right of fire strobe; button below

MUSIC (no map available)
104 – speaker above “Occupancy” sign; button below
110 – speaker above; button next to AV cabinet at ADA height
111 – speaker above; button next to AV cabinet at ADA height
112 – speaker above; button next to AV cabinet at ADA height
116 – speaker above “Occupancy” sign; button below

Practice halls (2 hallways) – Speaker above and button below in each practice hallway
PERFORMING ARTS (KNOX) BUILDING (115 PA-1-2D)

Location ① – speaker and button for the theater should blend in (button preferred to be dark brown in color)

Location ② – speaker above; button below

PHYSICAL SCIENCE BUILDING (ROOMS 1 – 19) (112 PS-1-1)

1 – speaker and button between hallway doors

5 – speaker and button by fire exit; button at ADA height

6 – speaker and button by fire exit; button at ADA height

19 – speaker and button by fire exit; button at ADA height

14 – speaker and button by main gas shut-off

H - HALLWAY: install speaker above existing red phone; button below

PHYSICAL SCIENCE BUILDING (ROOMS 101-132) (112 PS-1-1)

101 – speaker left of screen; button right of screen at ADA height

102 – speaker right of screen; button left of chalkboard at ADA height

106 – speaker above door by AV; button at ADA height

107 – speaker next to clock; button next to door at ADA height

109 – speaker above middle door to rear; button at ADA height

113 – Speaker left of door; button below

132 – speaker above TV; button below at ADA height

H - HALLWAY: install speaker above existing red phone; button below

GE 1st (GENERAL EDUCATION BUILDING) (107 GE-1-1)

108 – $ speaker; B button

110 – $ speaker; B button

111 – $ speaker; B button

112 – $ speaker; B button

113 – $ speaker; B button

LOBBY 1 / 116 – speaker above; button below
GE 2nd (GENERAL EDUCATION BUILDING) (207 GE-2-1)

Location ① – speaker replaces clock; button below
Location ② – speaker above; button below
Location ③ – $ speaker; B button
Location ④ – $ speaker; B button
Location ⑤ – $ speaker; B button
Location ⑥ – $ speaker; B button
Location ⑦ – speaker above; button below
Location ⑧ – speaker above; button below

GE 3rd (GENERAL EDUCATION BUILDING) (307 GE-3-1)

Location ① – speaker above; button below
Location ② – speaker above; button below
Location ③ – $ speaker; B button
Location ④ – $ speaker; B button
Location ⑤ – $ speaker; B button
Location ⑥ – $ speaker; B button
Location ⑦ – $ speaker; B button
Location ⑧ – speaker above; button below

SAB 1st EAST/STUDENT ADMINISTRATION BUILDING (142/149? SAB-1-1)

Location ① – speaker above; button below
Location ② – speaker above; button below
Location ③ – speaker next to TV to right; button below
Location ④ – speaker above; button below
Location ⑤ – speaker above; button below
Location ⑥ – speaker above; button below
Location ⑦ – speaker above; button below

SAB 2nd EAST/STUDENT ADMINISTRATION BUILDING (242 SAB-2-1)

Location ① – speaker above; button below
**SAB 1st WEST/STUDENT ADMINISTRATION BUILDING (242 SAB-2-1)**

Location ① – speaker above; button below

Location ② – speaker above; button below

**FIRESIDE 1st (108 F-1-1)**

Location ① – speaker above; button below

**ART BLDG. (21? A-1-1)**

Location ① – S speaker; B button

Location ② – S speaker replaces phone; B button to the right

Location ③ – speaker replaces clock; button below

Location ④ – speaker above; button below

Location ⑤ – speaker above; button below

Location ⑥ – speaker above; button below

Location ⑦ – speaker above; button below

**H - HALLWAY**: install speaker above existing red phone; button below

**AA 1st FLOOR REMODEL PLANS (APPLIED ARTS AND ADMINISTRATION BUILDING) (139 AA-1-1)**

Location ① – speaker above; button below

Location ② – S speaker; B button at ADA height

Location ③ – speaker above; button below

Location ④ – speaker above; button below

Location ⑤ – S speaker; B button at ADA height

Location ⑥ – speaker above; button below

Location ⑦ – speaker above; button below

Location ⑧ – S speaker; B button at ADA height

Location ⑨ – speaker above; button below

Location ⑩ – speaker above; button below

Location ⑪ – S speaker; B button at ADA height

**H - HALLWAY**: install speaker above existing red phone; button below
AA 2nd FLOOR REMODEL PLANS (APPLIED ARTS AND ADMINISTRATION BUILDING) (208/209B AA-2-1)

Location ① – speaker above; button below
Location ② – speaker above; button below
Location ③ – S speaker; B button at ADA height
Location ④ – speaker above; button below
Location ⑤ – S speaker; B button at ADA height
Location ⑥ – speaker above; button below
Location ⑦ – S speaker; B button at ADA height
Location ⑧ – speaker above; button below
Location ⑨ – speaker above; button below
Location ⑩ – speaker above; button below
Location ⑪ – speaker above; button below

H - HALLWAY: install speaker above existing red phone; button below

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY BUILDING (104? AT-1-1)

101 – speaker above; button below
110 – speaker above; button below
111 – speaker replaces clock; button below
138 – speaker above; button below
139 – speaker above; button below
140A – speaker above; button below

BIOLOGY AND SCIENCE BUILDING (23 B-1-1)

2 – speaker above; button below
7 – speaker above; button below
8 – S speaker; B button at ADA height
12 – speaker next to clock; button below
17 – S speaker; B button at ADA height
18 – S speaker; B button at ADA height
(BIOLOGY AND SCIENCE BUILDING, continued)

20 – speaker above; button below
24 – speaker above; button below
41 – $ speaker; B button at ADA height

H - HALLWAY: install speaker above existing red phone; button below

HEALTH AND SCIENCE BUILDING (28 LA-0-1)
Location ① – $ speaker; B button at ADA height
Location ② – speaker above; button below
Location ③ – $ speaker; B button at ADA height
Location ④ – $ speaker; B button at ADA height

CHILD DEVELOPMENT BUILDING (Unmarked)
103 – speaker replaces clock in classroom; button below
104 – speaker replaces clock in classroom; button below
110 – speaker replaces clock in classroom; button below
114 – speaker replaces clock in classroom; button below
119 – speaker replaces clock in classroom; button below
121 – speaker replaces clock in classroom; button below

H - HALLWAY: install speaker above existing red phone; button below

LIBRARY BUILDING (13 LLRC-1-1)
Location ① – speaker above; button below
Location ② – speaker above; button below
Location ③ – speaker above; button below
Location ④ – speaker above; button below
Location ⑤ – speaker above; button below

GYM (95? GA-2-2?)
Location ① – speaker above; button below
Location ② – speaker above; button below
GYM ANNEX FLOOR 1 (95 GA-2-2)

Location ① – speaker above; button below
Location ② – speaker above; button below
Location ③ – speaker above; button below
Location ④ – speaker above; button below

H - HALLWAY: install speaker above existing red phone; button below

GYM ANNEX FLOOR 2 (95 GA-2-2)

Location ① – S speaker replaces clock; B button at ADA height
Location ② – S speaker; B button at ADA height
Location ③ – speaker above; button below

H - HALLWAY: install speaker above existing red phone; button below

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S LOCKER ROOMS (7 ML-1-1)

Location ① – speaker above; button below
Location ② – S speaker; B button at ADA height
Location ③ – S speaker; B button at ADA height